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NEW QUESTION: 1
ソリューションアーキテクトが新しいAWSアカウントを作成し、AWSアカウントのルートユーザー
アクセスを保護する必要があるこれを達成するアクションの組み合わせはどれですか。
（2つ選択してください。）
A. 暗号化されたAmazon S3バケットにルートユーザーアクセスキーを保存します
B. rootユーザーに対して多要素認証を有効にします
C. rootユーザーが強力なパスワードを使用していることを確認します
D. 管理権限を含むグループにrootユーザーを追加します。
E. インラインポリシードキュメントを使用して、必要な権限をrootユーザーに適用します
Answer: B,C

NEW QUESTION: 2
Anti-Ddos HTTP source detection Meta Refresh method can be applied to AJAX (Ajax) objects
A. Fully applicable
B. Applicable only to image objects
C. Not applicable
D. Applicable only to text objects
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
A Security Administrator is performing a log analysis as a result of a suspected AWS account
compromise.
The Administrator wants to analyze suspicious AWS CloudTrail log files but is overwhelmed by
the volume
of audit logs being generated.
What approach enables the Administrator to search through the logs MOST efficiently?
A. Configure Amazon Athena to read from the CloudTrail S3 bucket and query the logs to
examine
account activities.
B. Implement a "write-only" CloudTrail event filter to detect any modifications to the AWS
account
resources.

C. Enable Amazon S3 event notifications to trigger an AWS Lambda function that sends an
email alarm
when there are new CloudTrail API entries.
D. Configure Amazon Macie to classify and discover sensitive data in the Amazon S3 bucket that
contains
the CloudTrail audit logs.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A network administrator is building two IRF domains:
- One domain for the two distribution layer switches
- One domain for the access layer switches
Each access layer switch should have a connection to each distribution layer switch. In this
design, how many access switches can the administrator have in the access layer IRF domain
before spanning tree is required to remove loops between the two IRF domains?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
Answer: B
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